
TEEMS OF THE NEWS.

Tax DAILY NKWS, by mau one year, $8; six

months, $4: three months, $2 50. Served In the

city at EIGHTEEN ess rs a weet;, payable to the
carriers, or $8 a year, paid In advance at the
office.
Tua Tai-WEEKLY NEWS, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, one year, $4; six

months, ti 60.
THE WEEKLY NEWS, one year, $2; six months,

$126. SU copies $10. Ten copies to one address

$1*. ....

.gnjs^ÏPTioNS 1» all cs.ses payable !n advance,
and no paper continued atter the expiration or

the time paid for.
ADTMTX8IMKNT8 IN THE DAILY NBWS -First

Insertion 15 cents a Une, subsequent Insertions 10

cents a line. Business Notices (by count) SO

cents a line. Marriage and Fanerai Notices $1

each.
ADVEBTI3KMRNT3 IS TUB WlSBKLY NEWS, per

Une or solid nonpareil, l insertion, 15 cents; 1

month, 60 cents; 3 months, $l;6 months, $176;
12 months, $3.
NOTICES of Want?, To Rent, Lost and Found.

Boarding, ¿c., not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents
each Insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 40

words, 60 cent3 each insertion. Meetings 76

cents each. These rates are NET, and must In¬

variably be paid In advance.
TRAN8TBNT ADVBIITT9BMENTS Will be DUOllShed

In TH» TRI-WBBKLY SEWS at the same rates as in

TUB DAILY NEWS. Contract advertisements at

one hair the rates for THE DAILY NEWS.

CONTRACT ADVERTISEMENTS, to run one month
or longer, for each line or solid nonpareil: 1

month, $1; 2 months, $1 75; 3 months, $2 50; 6

months, $4; 12 months, $7.
RntrrzANOEs should be made by Postofflce

Money Ord« r. or by Exprès*. If this cannot be

done, protection against losses by mall may be

secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston
payable to the order or the proprietors or THE
NBW8, or by sending the money In a registered
letter.

Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO..
No. IO Broad street. Charleston, S. C.

THUESDAY, APRIL 3, 1873.

Tra CHARLESTON DULY NEWS uis designa
"ted as the newspaper for the publication of

"all legal notices, aod-offlclal advertisements,
»'for the County of Charleston, under the act
..of February 22d, 1870, entitled an act to regu¬
late the publication of all legal and public
.'notices."

SEWS OF THE DAT.

-Both branches of the Alabama Legislature
have passed ibe bill to annex West Florida.
-A theatre to cost fifteen million tranca,

and to bold twenty thousand people, and take

thirty thousand francs at each representation,
la talked of in Paris.
-The New York Commercial Advertiser

States that Mrs. South worth has written forty-
two novels! And adds: '-Thousands of ber
readers have died, but she is still alive."

. _The attorney-general of Kansas bas given
an opinion against the constitutionality of the
law to "promote the improvement of real es¬

tate by the exemption ofmortgages and other
securities from taxation."
-Felix Pyat, who look part In the com- -

muce of Paris, has been condemned to death
by the French courts ''par contumace." It Is

highly probable that H. Pyat, as weil as Gen¬
eral Fremont, who bas been condemned lo
fire years' Imprisonment, will treat French
Jurisdiction and territory with "contumaciam,"
and give both a wide berth.
-Mr. John Hopkins, ofB1)timor?, has given

money and land to the aggregate value of fonr
million dollars, to found a hospital In that
city. He has also provided In his witt for th«
establishment of an educational university,
for1which he bas made a bequest of from four
toalx millions dollars value. Mr. Hopkins ls
a bachelor Ber«nl7-seveo years old, and the
riebest man In Maryland.
-The benevolent old uncle of the stage bas

actually turned rp tn propria persona, in
Taunton, MasB. A house there was to be sold
at public vendue, and among the bidders was
an unknown man who seemed determined to
have the house at any price, and got lt. He
-theo called a young man aside and told bim
that he would give him the property. It wae
thought to be a Joke, but the young man's
wife being summoned, lt turned out that the
mysterious old gentleman was her unole from
the West, and that the bouse was his present
to her. Then they alt went into the house
and bad a good time. »

-The original Ravels are all alive, but tbe
youngest ls more than sixty years old. When 1

*~ this troupe was last in tbe United States, two 1

yoong ladles were riding In a car and wished t
-to open the window near them. They failed, ]
and one suggested asking the aid of an old
gentleman Bitting on the seat next behind
them. ''Oh, no," responded ihe other, "don't
trouble tte old man." To their astonishment

' this aged Individual rose, stepped lo the aisle,
made a low bow. to the young ladles, and then
turned a somersault forward and Iben one
backward. Alter this he made another bow,
aod then threw up the window. This was

Gabriel Ravel., aged seventy.
-It would >?<;m by cable dispatches that

the French Assembly bas virtually confirmed
the exile of the Bonaparte family. Snob was
the result of an excited debate over Prince
Napoleon's petition praying for the restora¬
tion of his rights as a citizen and rem castra¬

ting against bis 111 ega 1 expulsion from France.
The debate on the subject ls said to have been
sm excited one, and the order or the day was

adopted by a vote or 347 to 291. Hitherto
President Thiers, though sometí mea ass arn¬

ing untenable pos! tia ns, has been able, when
necessary, to retreat In good order, and
whether he hos been right or wrong his ad-
versarles have been uniformly unlucky. It
remains to be seen whether the banishment
ot the Bonapartes (suppoBing there may be
any left worthy the mark) ls not calculated to
strengthen their cause by exciting sympathy
ou the ground of unnecessary persecution.
The Prince Napoleon, from his antecedents,
would not seem to be a man of dangerous
capacity, and If any of the rest of the family
have even his cleverness it has been carefully
concealed from the observation of the world.
It is not to be supposed that the large minor¬
ity which voted against the proscription of the
Bcnapartes have any special fondness for that
dynasty or for Imperialism, bat may perhaps
regard the exclusion of citizens from their
own country as not exactly the reasonable
thing at ihls day ot the world, especially lt
they have committed no offences against the 1

Bute, or have no such qualities as would ren- !
der them dangerous to it. There are many jwho will Interpret such a measure on the part i
ol Thlers's government as a confession that (

there Is still a strong party in France in favor
of the empire, though there may really be no 1
one to play the emperor. 1

-The announcement ol the return of Mr.
George M. Pullman from Europe, wbere be
hals been for the purpose Qi introducing the
Pullman palace cars Into that country, la ac-

companied with the gratifying intelligence
that bis mission has terminated successfully,
arrangements having been completed by which
the Midland Railway Company of England is
to use them on their lines. The contract Is
substantially of the same kind as those enter¬
ed Into with railway corporations here. The
Pullman Company agree to furnish as many
dining-room, drawing-room and Bleeping-cars

as the demanda oí the travelling publie re¬

quire, without charge to the road. Their com¬
pensation ls In tbe extra iare paid for t be usa

of the cars. Tbe gain of the road ia lo the

free use of the cars, lu return for which lt

guarantees to the company the exoluslve

right to furnish such cars for fifteen years.
It ls further stipulated that at the end of a year,
should the experiment prove satisfactory, the

Midland Hallway may furnish one-halt the cap¬
ital for the construction and management of J
the cars, and become Joint owners with the

Pullman Company. The plan goes Into effect
in the latter part of August or the first of Sep¬
tember next. On the London and Liverpool
line at ila opening the palace cars will first be
used. Two night trains and two day trains
are all that will be put on at the ttart. To
iurnlBh these eighteen cars will be shipped
this summer, and their construction will begin
immediately at the company's factory in De¬

troit, Michigan. The cars are to be similar
in pattern to those used in this country,
though the construction of the English road,
Its tunnels and other permanent features re¬

quire, however, a car one foot narrower and

eight inches lower than the American pat¬
tern. To give the novelty a lair trial it ls

arranged tbat the first trains shall be entirely
made up of the American cars. Mr. Pullman

expects to be called upon lo lurolsh one hun¬

dred cars wllhln a year after the Introduc¬

tion. The contract, it ls said, is not at all ex¬

clusive, and the oiher great railways ol Eng¬
land are walling the result ol the experiment.

The Financial Condition ot the Citjr.

Thia paper had called on the City Coun¬

cil, more than once, to mate a plain Btate-

ment of the actual liabilities of the munici¬

pal Government, and to say frankly what
sums of money have been spent wilhont au¬

thority, or Ia excess ot Ihe known appropri¬
ions. Thia course waa necessary and
proper, because ibe City Treasurer bad pre-
sented a statement containing a terrible
array of what purported to be municipal
liabilities, and because it was currently re¬

ported that the expenditures for the year
1873 would largely exceed the income of the
city.
The Council did take up the matter, and

the joint Committee of Ways and Means
and of Accounts made their report on Tues¬

day night In that report they say that
they have examined "a paper issued from
"the treasury and purporting to be an ad-
"dendum, (not ordinance,) and statement
"of receipts and expenditures," and fled
them "inaccurate in many respects." Da
ring the discussion which followed the read-
ing of the report, Alderman Pelzer (whose
remarks were incorrectly reported in THE
NEWS of yesterday) pointed out two in¬
stances in which the paper presented by the
treasurer conveyed an erroneoua idea to the
public. The treasurer put down, amongst
the liabilities of the city, a sum of $95,690 46,
for interest on city stock due January 1,
1873; the treasurer likewise gave $506,000 as

the amount of city stock doe and falling doe
in 1873. Alderman Felzer explained that,
according to custom, the interest for the last

quarter of 1872, due January 1, 1873, was

provided for in the appropriations of 1873,
and that the present Council had already
paid four quarters' interest out of the appro¬
priations Ot 1872. This, we understand,
was ihe course taken by Ibe Clark and
Pillsbury ailtniaistrations, and their succès-
sora aro not guilty of any impropriety in de-
dining to Baddie five quarters' interest upon
a single year. Aa to the city stock, Alder¬
man Pelzer explained that the general sink¬
ing fund held $159,860, and tbe Orphan-
bouse and other funds $9560 of the stock
due and falling due this year-leaving a bal¬
anceo! $336,580, instead of $506.000. These
examples illustrate the "inaccurate" char¬
acter ot the papers which tbe committee
examioted. Tbe report of tbe committee
was adopted, and the citizens are now re¬

ferred to the Mayor's report and tbe accom¬

panying official statements for a correct ex¬

position of the financial condition of the
city.
We willingly accept the report oí the

joint committee of Council as a candid and
truthful reply to the questions wbich this

paper bas asked. The committee have
scrutinized the accounts, as we cannot pre-
:end to do, and their assurance that the elly
is financially sound, and that tbe prospect
ia exceedingly bright, will be both welcome
and cheering to tboae cltizena who bad
Teared te find a skeleton in the municipal
cupboard. The City Council are doing their
beat, and we do not desire to throw any
"wet blanket-' on their efforts, even in this
sultry weather.

-« »» t »

Thc Peril« of the Sea.

The appalling disaster wbich bus over¬
taken the White Star Line steamer Atlantic
will not surprise the persons of experience
who have watched, with increasing alarm,
the rivalry between tbe ocean steamship
lines, and the systematic disregard, in build-11
lng new vessels, of any other consideration 11
than the securing .of a high rate of speed.
One would think tbat the unavoidable perils
of ocean travel would induce the greatest
care in constructing and running steamships j <

For that service. Iastead of this, however,
the preservation of doe proportions in meas- 1

arements is neglected, and, in tbe worst <

weather, the mall steamers are driven ahead <

without any heed to the result
Strangely enough tbe White Star Line bas

lately been singled out as the most uncertain
of the companies engaged in the ocean busi¬
ness. A correspondent or tbe New York
Graphic, less than two weeks ago, said that i
when ships, "as al present constructed are [
"crowded, something must break before a

"great while." The concluding sentences of *

the same letter are as folio ws : [ i

It is no secret, and lt ls scarcely denied, tbat
they do crowd tbe Inman and White Star ships. I
There has been and isa fierce rivalry between
the ships of these lines. Tney are what are
jailed "wet" ships, from tbe tact of their be¬
ing long and narrow, and equlppt d with pow¬
erful macbiaery. Taeir models tell the story.
They are built io run, and they are run simply
or ihe glory ol who gels there first, and wiin-
)ut any regard to satety ot the passengers.
Puring the past winter lhere bas been a sharp
?ace between several of the competing lines,
ind, in nearly every Instance the ships have
Dee n delayed, machinery has given way under ,
the strain, and in some instances lives have
seen lost. The lads are carelully kept Irom c
the public, and to thu public everything ap- I
pears to be lovely. Keep your eye upon these s
steamers, and you will have a big sensation io !
Ihwtrate before long-and from sketches not 1
taken on the spot. t
The ' big sensation" has, Indeed, come. ?

Hore than seven hundred lives sacrificed to
1

the frenzy for rapid travelling t 1

Other correspondents of the Graphic wrote I
in the same strain. They cited the experi¬
ence ot the Collins line captain "who never t
"drove his steamer hard, in rough weather, rj

"unless be knew there was aCunurder right
"behind him, and it wouldn't do to let her
"beat;" of the Baltic which sailed from New
York with a broken propeller; of ihe Hansa
and ber fifty days' trip; of the captain of a

mail steamer who, meeting a disabled and
almost sinking rival, refused to tow her two
hundred miles, saying that his orders were

"to save life, bat never mind the property,
"and, above all, lose no time by towing ribips
"of another lina'' The correspondents
agreed in declaring that tbe crack Hoes of
"floating palaces" are too narrow for their
length, that they are too long lo cover two

ordinary seas to advantage, and too short
to ride safely.over three; that they are "wetf'
and uncomfortable. There are some lines
which are regarded os safe, but the large
majority think more of retaining their con¬

tract for carrying the mails than of securing
the lives of their passengers.
Whether any remedy can be found for the

rashness of tbe ooean steamship companies,
it ls difficult to say. The passenger who

lODgs for a watery grave bas a right to grat¬
ify bis fancy. Bat it should be insisted on

tbat men and women, the throng of pleasure
seekers, shall not be inveigled into taking a

passage aboard of tl jating rat-traps, while

believing that they aro as safe as careful
construction and prudent management can

make them. It is idle to say thal there is
nobody to blame. The death of the seven

hundred presses hard on some conscience-
stricken wretch ibis day.

The Northeastern Railroad.

The annual report of the President of the
Northeastern Railroad Company, printed
elsewhere, shows that there is an increase
of ¿hirty per cent, in ibe aggregate earnings,
that tbe road and equipment are in excel¬
lent condition, and tbat there has been no

serious accident during the year. These

gratifying results are a practical evidence of
tbe skill and judgment with wbich the road
is managed by President Ravenel and Su¬
perintendent Solomons, and their subordi¬
nate officers.

No Joke!

Tbe Wilmington Journal takes the jokes
of TUB NEWS about the "Noth Kerlina'
pines in very good part, but faints that we
know less than we think we do about the
"benighted regions" with wbich the Jour¬
nal is familiar. In each a case, "where

"ignorance is bliss" 'tia exceeding folly to
be wise, neighbor !

Pardoning the Ku-Klux.

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Tribune thinks that the almoBt

daily pardon of some prisoner convicted of
Ka-Klaxiam, and the notice ibat bas been

served on witnesses in North Carolina ex-

using tuem from attendance on the Spring
term of the Court, lead to the hope and be¬

lief lhat the country has nearly beard the
last of "Southern conspiracies against peace
"and good order." As there have been no

"conspiracies" of such a nature, the corres¬

pondent indulges in no rash expectation.
Tbe same correspondent says that "South¬

ern men believe that nothing can do so

"much to restore good feeling in certain

"portions of tbe Southern States as Execu¬
tive leniency towards tbe Ku-Elux conspira-
"lors." We do ask for 6uch clemency;
jecause the Ku-Klux prisoners were tried
ind condemned as dark "conspirators,"
while, in truth, most of them were innocent,
ind the rest were guilty of crimes which only
he State courts had any business with. It
suited the North to treat tbe South as still
'contumacious," and the Ku-Klux prison-
ire were, therefore, hunted down without

nercy. As tbey have served their purpose,
ve shall be glad to see them pardoned.
Dbut will prove that President Grant is dis-
>osed to be just, when lhere is nothing to

ie gained by a contrary course.
The "good "feeling" which the Tribune

nan expects will not come until tbe Non b-
irn Republicans are ready to admit lbat

Southerners, and ex-Confederates, can be as

tonest and patriolic as ihcy. Ii lires one

o bold out the band too long, even to a

[uondam foe.

.Manufactures.

The advance sheels of tbe census reports
m manufactures contain a vast amount of
íseful and interesting statistics, showing ibe
irogress of industrial pursuits In theUaitcd
States. These reports are exclusive of the
products of the soil, Ihe mines, the fisheries,
the railroad and canal business. We note
some of tbe great classes of manufactures in
their order of precedence: Iron and its an¬

nual products, $628,303,885; cotton, worst-
ad and woollen, $611,495,177; flouring and
»rist mills, $444,985,143; leather and its
products, $345,439,730; lumber, $252,339,.
)29; sugar and molasses, $119,789,097;
iquors, distilled, malt and vinous, $94,123,-
)14; tobacco, cigars and snuff, $71,762,044.
The total manufactured products of the
United States for the last census year reach
,he amazing sum of $4,232,326,442. The
inouai production of printing paper is
625,000,000, of writing paper $9,000,000;
ind book-binding stands at $14,000,000.
ind all this takes no acconnt of tbe greal
mportatiODS of stationery and books,

agricultural implements make a good show-
ng of $52,066,875, contrasting markedly
vith sbip-baildlng material and repairs,
vhich foot up only $17,910,328. Of jewelry
he domestic production is $22,104,032. The
mtent medicine traffic, wbich Borne people
bought to be on the decline, still asserts its

)ower over human credulity by the round

igares $16,000,000.

The Slave Trade In the East.

The anti-slavery expedition, sent from Eng-
and to Zanzibar under the direction of Slr
iartle Frere, has entirely failed. A treaty
.xisling between Great Britain and the Sui-
an of Zanzibar permits the slave trade within
¡ertaln limits, and it was the purpose of the
Jrlilsh envoy to secure tbe Sultan's assent to
new treaty, which would have bound bim
o abollBh the traffic altogether. After a good
leal of equivocating, the Sn lian Anally reject-
id all proposals to modify. In any respect, the

reaty of 1845, saying that as slavery is per-
nitied by the Koran he could not think of

.lacing himself in opposition to that sacred
took; besides which, to abolish ihe present
ystem would be to destroy a very lucrative
raffle, and perhaps lead to Insurrection and
llsaster.

^CHARLESTON LIBRARY SOCIETY.
AU persons holding Shares in.the Building of thia
Stclety are requested to send lnthelr names to
the Librarian aa sson as possible. apr3thm4

CONSIGNEES FER STEAMSHIP
ASBLAND, from Philadelphia, are hereby noti¬
fied that she ls discharging cargo at Brown's
Wharf. AU goods not removed by sunset will
remain on wharf at Consignees' risk and ex¬

pense. All claims must bs made on wharf beiore
removal of goo ls. WM. A COOFlTKNAY.

apr3-i Agent.

ß&- BURNETTS CUCOAINE.-TBE
following ts conclusive of its efficacy in tho case
of loss ot hair:
Messrs. josrpH BITBKSTT A Co.: I cannot re¬

fuse to state the salutary effect, In my own ag¬
gravated case, of yonr excellent BAIR OIL-
(Cocoalno.)
For man,y months my hair had been falling off,

nntll I was fearful of losing lt entirely.
The first application allayed the itching and

irritation; In three ot four days the reduess and
tenderness dlsarpearsd-the hair ceased to fall,
and 1 have now a thick growth of new hair,
trust that others similarly afflicted wld be lo a aceJ
to try the same remedj.

Yours very truly, SU3AN R. PAPE.
Forsale by DOWlE, MOISE A DAVIS, Whole-

Bale Di ngglsts, Char l itton, S. C. apr3-tbstu3
LOOK YOUNG IS A GENERAL

deBlre. Dr. TUT T'S BAIR DYE accomplishes it,
and Its me cannot be detected. Used tn Europe
and America. apr3-6saw

^IF PEOPLE WHO SCFFER FROM
the dall stopidity tùit meets os everywhere lo
spring, and too often In all seasons of the year,
knew how qalck t could be cared by taking
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA to purge the bile from
their systems, we should havo better neighbors
as well as clearer heida to deal with.
apr3-thstoSD4w

JEB** PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING
Rations and SbJp Chandlery tor United States
Revcnne YessJs.

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, )
CHARLUTuN, S. C., AI Til 1st, 1873. J

Sealed Proposals viii be received at this Office,
amil 12 o'clock nmon, cf SATURDAY, the 26th
day of April next, for supplying Rations and
Ship Chandlery for the nae of the crews and
YesselB of the Unite! States Revenue Marine Ser¬
vice in thia Collectif District for the fiscal year
ending 3oth June, IRL
Schedule or the articles or Ship Chandlery to

be bid for will be famished on application at this
office. The Government reserves the right to

reject any or all bid).
apr2-6 «EO. W. CLARK, Collector.

ß&- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
FALCON, from Batlmore, are hereby notified
that she ls THIS D.Y discharging cargo at Pier
No. 1, Unmn Wharves. All Goods not taken away
ac sunset will remdu on wharf at Consignees'
risk. MORDECAI A GO.,

apr2 2 Agents.

jSr B )05S VYtlTrE* UP AND
BALANCED.-Tho inderslgned will attend to

writing up accouits, corree1 lng errors and
balancing books, orany other writing for parties
wishing bis Bctvlca. Ad .¿reas through Post-
office, Key Brewer So. 158.
mch2--fmth3» JOSEPH WHILDEN.

¿SB-THE SUBSCRIBERS, FORMERLY
with CHARLES KERRISON, Hq., can bo found
In rutare by their friends at Messr.'. McLOY A
RICE, corner of tinsel and King streets, where
they win be pleaded ;o serve them.

JOSIAH E SMITH,
mchlO-mth_J. J. HERNANDEZ.

NOTICE IO BRIDGE CONTRAC¬
TORS.-Sealed Propásate will be received at the
Ofllce ot the Bridge Commissioners, for one
month from date, fo; the completion or the
Bridge crossing th« VTatcree River. Direct pro¬
posals to WILLIAM M. SHANNON, Shannon A
Shannon, or to J. J.SUTHERLAND, Secretary.

J. J.SUTHERLAND, Secretary.
Camden, March 6,1873. mche-thatalmo

pa- CONTINUAL DROPPING OUT OF
thc hair, with a disagreeable Itching or the scalp
prevented, and the salp made cool and healthy,
by the use of MALI'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER._mch29-stnth3D*w

««V* LADIES WILL FIND ELGIN'S
Phantom Powder Just tho nicest, softest, whitest,
prettiest face Powderln the world, rar superior to

any other Powder, Lily White, or Tablet in the
market. Thousands or ladles who have nsed lt
arc del gined wi'h l's effects, and pronounce ttl
the very best cosmetic they ever tried. For Im¬
parting youthful btsn'y and freshness to the
complexion, and clearness and softness to the

skin, lt cannot be mrpa sed. For sale by all
retail druggists. POW IE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. 0.
mchS thbtnumos_
pm- NO PAY IF NOT SATISFIED !-

CORNS are si 111 Rimoved and Cnred by Mons.
BERGER without li (lie ting tho least pain. No
caustics and no catt og In the operation. Send for
Circulars. Apply al No. 332 King street.

apt2-4'

^NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
bnslnesswlth the mderslgned are respectfully
informed that he cat be found at signor aovan¬
tes Olgar Store, (Thi Cuban Freed,) No. 165, west
side ot King street, lelow Clifford.
aprl-12 A. MO HQ SO.

ßS- PROPOSALS ARB INVITED FOR
furbishing WATER it Fort Sunn ir and GRAVEL
at Forts Sumter ard Moultrie. For particulars,
apply to Captain Hf »P, ü. S. Engineer Office,
No. 43 Broad street. mch3t-8»

Cost ano Jotmo.

Ll)STrEÏTlÎlîl^lower part of Heeling street, an Envelope
containing a som of money belonging to a young
aüy or nie conredeiate Heme The finder will
be rewarded by leaving tue same at Mrs. snow-
den's lealdence. No.9 Church airest._ap<3

STRAYED OR STOLEN, A VERY FINE
Stock Bull, list sunday night, rrom the

Farm of Louis Dunnemaun. corner King Bnd
?Shepherd stieets. He ls a Brindle Bull, with a
white bead and white back, and long, slim tall.
The horns are about ten Inches long, and the
p 'Ints are red and very sharp. He ls two and
a half years old. Tue finder will be rewarded by
reluming the same. LOUIS DUNNEMANN.
apra-2»_

Oo Eeru.

TO BENT, PLEASANT ROOMS, WITH
or wiihout klichen, at No. 42 Smith street,

cast Bide, second residence below Calhoun street.
apr3-l*

_

TO KENT, THE COMFORTABLE TWO
s:ory Frame Residence, No. 34 Radcliffe

streer, north Bide. To an aucxcep>lonable
tenant the rent will be moderate. Apply to H. A.
TAVKL, No. 15 Wentworth street, near East Bay.
apr2 3

_

TO RENT, THREE ROOMS, OF A DE¬
SIRABLE residence, on (he line of City Rail¬

way. Also a kitchen room. Apply at No. 20
Rutledge avenne. _rebin-mth
FOR RENT, THE BEST BUSINESS

Stand In Charleston, No. 36S King street,
particularly for Drugs, clothing, Groceries, Boots
and shoes, or in fact any business. Also, Kooma
from t¿ to $3 per mot.th in anvance; plenty or
cistern water. Address ARCHER'S BAZAAR,
King street. _aprl luthsa*

TO RENT OR FOK SALE, THAT LARGE
and desirable Resldeuce. No. 9 King street,

recently finished, imitable for one or two respect¬
able raminea, having all the necessary outbuild¬
ings lor the accommodation of the same. There
ls un the premises one of the largest cisterns and
one of the best wells ofwater in the city. Apply
on tne premises. mchll-tuth2m>h

TO RENT, THE PHOTOGRAPHIC GAL¬
LERY, corner Kine and Liberty BtreciB. for¬

merly snown as "Scuifley's." Also, Back Store
or same Building, oa Liberty street. Anpîy at
No. 176 Meetli g street, one door abo?e George.
mchlt-imo _i

TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND COM¬
MODIOUS Building. No. 149 East Bay, re¬

cently occupied as the Publication office or TUB
N Bws. and formerly known as the French Coffee
House. For terms, AC, applv at the office of
rnu NKWB, NO. 19 Broad street. sep28

íUeetmgs.
PYTHAGOREAN LODGE, No. 21, A.

F. M.-A Kegular communication of the
auove Lodge will oe held at Haaonlo Hall THIS
(fhursdav) EVENING, at g o'uiock. Candidates
for tue M M. Degree will bs punctual.
By order of the W. M. K. STEWART,

aprj_secretary.
SOUTH OAROLINA JOCKEY CLUB.-

A Meeting will be held THU THURSDAY
EVENING, 8d April, at Hloernlan Ball, at 8
o'clock. The members are particularly requested
to attend, as a Report of much importance will
be presented,
by order of the President.

E. P. MILLIKEN,
apr3_secretary-.

LIVE OAK SOCIAL CLUB.-THE REC¬
OLAR Meeting of his Club will be held THIS

(munday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock, at their Olub
Room. Member* will please be punctual In their
atieud .uce, as business of importance will be
transacted.
By order. J. 0. KOENNECKE,

apr3 »_Secretary.
IRISH RIFLE CLUB.-THE REGULAR

MeetlDg of your club will be held THIS
(munday) EVENT.-G, at 8 o'cloct, at Archer's
Hal. J F. WALSH,

apr3_ Secretary.

IRISH VOLUNTEER RIFLE CLUB.-
Attend Drill, with Rifles, at Byrne A Fogar¬

tys Hall, THIS (thursday) EVENING, 3d Instant,
at 8 o'clock.

Bv order A the President.
apt3_JOdN E. BU RMS, Secretary.

CHARLESTON LAND COMPANY.-THE
Regular Monthly Meeting of the above com¬

pany win be helli THIS (Thursday) EVENING, at
Military Hnli, at 8 o'clock. A full attendance ls
requested, aa business of macn importance will
be transacted.

By order of the President.
JAS. B. SPENCER,

apr3_Secretary an i Treasurer 0. L. Po.

SOUTH CAROLINA SOCIETY.-THE
One Hundred and Thirty-sixth Anniversary

Meeting or the Society will be hell at the r UaU
on ihe l&th day of April being Easter TUESDAY.
The Annual election of officers wlil take place at
the Hal on that da/. Polls open at 13 M. The
Society w.U assemble at 2 P. M., for transaction
or o usine F a. T. M. HAS ELL, Clerk.
EXTRACT RULE 22 -' If any member shall neg¬

lect to pav his aireara on the anniversary, his
name shall'oe publicly read by the Cleric at three
subsequent meetings after said anniversary, and
If bis arreáis be not fully paid by the third read¬
ing he shall be excluded the ¡Society.

apr3,6,8,10,12,14,16_
STATE AGRICULTURAL AND ME¬

CHANICAL SOCIETY.-in pursuance of a
Resolution passed at. the Meeting or the stare Ag¬
ricultural and Mechanical Society h December
last, the spring Meeting or the Soclriy will be
held in Charleston, oa tue first TUESDAY in May
next, beginning at il o'clock A. M. The place of
meetiug and programme of proceedings will be
published la tue (muming) Charleston papers ot
that date.
The fui owing subjects have been selected for

discussion at that m<etlug, and tho names at¬
tached are the appointees who will be expected
to opeu the debate on ;ne tespectlvesubjects:

'J ue Culture of Upland Rice as a Staple Product
of south carolina.-UEO. T. WICKS, Richland.
The comparative Ad van t ige or Labor ¡saving

Machinery, aud their Adaptability to southern
Labor and Products -M. L. DONALDSON, Green¬
ville.
iTonghlng-Its Effects UDOU Différent solis at

different seasons_Jun.* H. FORMAN, Somier.
i he cheapest Fertilizer, whether domestic or

commercial, and the most Economical Time aud
Mt rho of IIB Application PAOL S. FELDER,
Orangeburg.

ls an Exclusive Cotton Crop Good Policy for
any Single Farmer or Planter In Soath Carolina.-
W. M. SHANNON, Ktiahaw.
The Most Economical Method of Wintering

Stock.-TH0S. 0. MOORE, spartanbarg.
ls South Carolina In Greater Need or Labor or

Capital ?-JA*«, MC ETCH EN, williamsburg.
With Cheap Hands and Inefficient Labor, is the

Farmer Better Reinunerat-d by sapera lat or
High Farming?-R. M. SIMS. Turk.
The above Lamed gentlemen ore eirnestly re¬

quested to attend ibc May Meeting of the society,
and bc prepared to open the Discussion with
Essays upon the subjects respectively assigned
them.
By order T. W. WOODWARD, T/resldcnt
mch5-i AC D. WYATT AIKEN , secretary.

CCann.

WANTED, BY~~A RESPECTABLE
yoong girl, a situation to do Housework.

Apply at No. 8 Calhoun street._apr3 l»

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK
and warn and a white girl or about 14

years as nurse. Apply Lorth comer Warren and
Thomas streets. aprs-i"

WANTED, A SEAMSTRESS (COL¬
ORED,) wining to make herself general¬

ly u-eftii. Apply at No. 24 Meeting street.
apr3.i»_
WANTED, A COMPETENT WAITING-

MAN. willi good ncjramendrftlons. Ap¬
ply ar, this office. ai>r3-thstulh4

WANTED, A COOK AND WASHER,
with recommendations, at Mrs. WIL¬

SON'S, corner College and Oreen streets.
apra-l*_;
CIGARMAKERS WANTED -WANTED

by the undersigned immediately, FIVE
GOOD cIGARMAKERS, who will oe pa d the fol¬
lowing prices: For close seed p r moo, $10; for
mixed per TOJO, $12; for seed ia Havana, fl'.
Only good hands need apply. Address KALYA-
RIN3K.Y A L1EBLER, Athens, Qa., Box las.

ap'J-8_
COOK WANTED. ONE WHO CAN

give good references can And a place by ap¬
plying at No. 37 society street. apr¿

AHIGHLY EDUCATED GERMAN
Lady, experienced teacher la French, Mu¬

sic, Ac, want* a place as Governess. Jewish
funnily preferred. Bent references given, Ad-
dretj 0. H. Box ll, DAILY NEWS office. aprl-3*

OFFICE SOUTH CAROLINA LUNATIC
ASYLUM, COLUMBIA, MARCJ 16, 1873.-

WANTID, t*'u Irish women for Cooks at the
South Carolina Lunülo Asylum. Wages, $-200
per j ear. J. F. ENSOR, superintendent,
menu

-for Salt.

JUST ABJUVED^liOM KENTUCKY,
HORSES and M J LES, suitable ror Lumber,

Draying, Turpén lue and Plantation purposes.
To be sold cheap ror cash, or on time, at PLANT¬
ER»' AND DROYKRiV STABLE*, oa Queen
street, near the Bay. B. C. KIRK. apr3-6«

rpWO MILCH COWS AND CALF FOR
JL sale. Apply at No. 62 State street.

apr3-i»_-_
SIXTY-HORSE ENGINE AND BOIL¬

ERS.-For sile, a ai-Horse E gin and
hollers complete In every respect; well sdapted
for a llrat class saw ml I. HENRY L. CHlsOl.M,
Adger's Whait._apr3thBtuf4
FOR SALE, THAT FINE LARGE

Three-story BRICK STORE, at Bouth corner
or East Bay and Cumberland streets, with exten¬
sive Warehouses attached, ruunlng through io
state street, and well known as the property ot
the Messrs. Farrar. Its location, arrangement,
Ac, make lt one of the most dfslrable business
s ands in the oty. Alio, that Three-story BRICK
DWELLING, No. 34 Society street, with. six
square rooms, Ac, requisite outbuildings, cistern,
AC, AC. Apply io JOHN D. ALEXANDER, No.
18 Broad street. Hpr2-wths3

jyj-ULESl MULES I MULES I

Anlved this morning, two cars of large, heavy
Turpentine and Timber MULES-the Unest that
has bien lo the Charleston Market.

Also, a tine lot of H or.- es and Mares, draft, sin¬
gle and doublo drivers. Guaranteed as repre
seined. For sale ou Urne at Kentucky sale sta¬
bles, No. 8» Church street.
mch6-lmo»_BAMBERG A McCQY.

MULES JUST ARRIVED, AT R. OAK-
MAN'S 8 ables, No. 85 Church street.

Turpentine, Timber Cart and Plantation MULES
lor sale on time. apr2 4*

ORSES, MARES AND PONIES.-JUST
arrived, at K. OAKMAVS stables, Saddle

ana Harness HORSES aud MARES a ,d small
Saddle PONIES. apr2 4*

DELIGHTFUL RKSILENCE ON SOUTH
Bay.-At private sale, that delightful Kesl-

dence known as No. 1 South Bay, directly west of
th- Battery. The property ls In good order, and
can be Inspected at any time. This ls one of the
most desirable and pleasantly located residences
In tue lower ponton of the city. For particularsai.ply to E. M. MORELAND, Broker, No. 27 Broad
street. aprl-3*

TWENTY HEAD OF MULES FOR SALE
low on time; suitable for turpentine or

etlirr purpose, at HOOKADAY'S Siablc, i'oiura-
bus street. mch3M*

AN OPPORTUNITY SELDOM OFFÉR-
ED.-To close up an estate, the Store andFixtures formerly occupied by Perez Frldenberg,of Jack onv.lle, Florida, deceased, la offered rorRent, or will be sold on easy terms, together with

a portion 0: stock In store.
1 he store ls located In the best business part of

t,tie city, ls bulltof brick. SO by 8C feet, three sto¬ries high, French roof, and Brick Warehouse in
rear. No bonus required. For further informa¬
tion apply to the uunersigned.

HARRIS SOLOMON,No. 65 Reade street, New York City,Or to HENRY P. FR1DENBERG,
Jacksonville, Florida,mchS-lmo Executors Estate Perez Frldenberg.

ümrtsemnite.
A OADEMY OF MUSHT

OLIVER D 0 HD BYRON!
MATINEE AT THREE O'CLOCK.

BEN MCCULLOUGH.
Admission 50 cents; Children 25 cents.

AT NIGHT,
ACB0S8 THE CONTINENT,

WITH ALL ITS SENSATIONS.
Admission at Night, $1; FamllyjClrcle, 60 cents;

Gallery, 26 cents. Reserved Seats 26 cents extra.
apr3

^OADEMY OF MUSIC.

TWO NIGHTS AND MATINEE.
FHIDAT AND SATURDAY, APRIL 4 AND 6.

GRAND MATINEE, SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 2 P. M.

CAL WAGNER'S MINSTBELS,
J. H. HAVERLY, Manager,

Will have the honor of reappearing before the
citizens of this city, In

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAMMES
from onr former visit, introducing

MR. CHARLES HEYWOOD,
The wonderful Bnrlesqne Soprano, as extra at¬

traction.
t&~ Prices as nsnal. Doors open at 7; com¬

mencing at 8. Reserved scats on sale, three days
in advance, at the Box Ofllc*.

D B. BODGES, General Agent.H. CLAPHAM, Advertising Agent. apr2-4

.fairs.

^NNUAL FLORAL EXHIBITION
OP THE *

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF SOUTH
CAROLINA

Will be held la this city
DUBING THE MONTH OF APRIL.

Time of opening and location, together wi Ii
the Pretslnm Lists, win be announced In a future
advertisement. Premiums will be offered for
Green Honse Plants, House Plants, Cut Flowers,
Early Vegetables. Berries and.Frntts. Any infor¬
ma ion eau be obtained from either of the un¬

designed Committee of Arrangements:
Dr. A. B ROSE, Chairman.

E. L. ROCHE, 0. A. CHI30LM,
A. BARRON HOLMES, S. P. RAVENEL.
m h28 istuths6

financial.

fj.OLD WANTED.
"PPly to W. P. HALL,
apr2-2_Brown .t Co.'s Whaif.

FFICE SAVANNAH AND CHARLES¬
TON RAILROAD COMPANY, APRIL 1, 1873.0

COUTONS OF THE EIGHT PER CENT. BONDS
ot the Savannah and Charleston Railroad Compa¬
ny dne this day will be paid on presentation at
the First National Bank, Ch trie-non.
aprl3_s. w. FISHER, Treisnrer.

CITIZEN'S SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTH
CAROLINA

CHARLESTON BRANCH, No. 8 RROAD STREET.

All MONEY deposited In this Bank on or before
the FIFTH DAY of each Calendar Month will bear
Interest (SIX PER CENT.) for that month as If
deposited on the 1st instant.
Depositors are requested to leave their Books

at the Bauk in order to have the Regular Quar¬
terly Dividend (dne April i entered.
Deposits received Dally from 9 A M. to 2 P. M.,

and on SatnrJay Evenings.
This Branch ls under the management of the

following
LOCAL FINANCE COMMITTEE:

LOUIS D. DESAUSSURE,
CLELAND K. HUGER, F. MELOBERS,
DR. A. B. ROSE, BENJ. F. EVANS,
0. WUliHURN, E. N. THURSTON.

Collections promptly attended to, there being
Brunchfs or this Bank at the mnst prominent
poluta tn this State. D. RAVENEL, JR.,
aprl-fi Cashier.

H E CHARLESTON COASTWISE
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

T
This company being now fully organized nnder

Us Charter, Subscription Books are now open to

the public for the purpose of increasing the sub¬

scriptions to the Capital Stock to the amonnt ol

Fitly Thousand Dolla s. Tbe Stook is divided
into shares of fifty dollars each, and the subscrip¬
tions are payable in such Instalments as may be
called for by the Board or Directors.
For particulars, inquire at the Onice of the

Company, No. 34 Broad street, Charleston, S. 0.
B. F. SIMMONS,

mchl7-mthlmo President.

rjYHE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND

THUST COMPANY,
BANKING OFFICE,

No. 17 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, S. 0.
PAID UP CAPITAL.$300,000
Receives Deposits. Discoun t Paper. Buys and

Sells Foreign and Domestic Exchange at Carrent
Rates, and will attend to Collections throughout
the South. GEORGE S. CAMERON,

President.
FRANCIS A. MITCHELL, Cashier.

In addition to the ordinary business of Bank-
lag, the South Carolina Loan and Trust Company
havo a "SAVINGS DEPARTMENT," In which
they lsane Deposit Books for alt amounts deposit¬
ed (rom One Dollar upwards They also Issue In¬
terest Bearing Certificates for any amount, pay¬
able on demand, at such rate of Interest as may
be agreed upon; interest collectable every titree

months, ir the Certificate has not been previous¬
ly presented. Depositors are oflered these ad¬
vantages, and the sarety or their deposits is
guaranteed by a paid up capital or THREE HUN¬
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, rersons having
runds which they wish to invest, will find this a

sate means of investment, returnable upon de¬

mand, and always ready for use should a more

profitable Investment occur. feb20-thm3mos

i) G OTU in a.

A'^MALL FAMlLT^
TLEMAN can obtain good Board In a pri¬

vate family; lame and pleasant rooms; terms
reasonable. Apply to H. H. VERNON, at Fogar-
tle's BOOK Depository._aprel*
BOARUING.-GOOD BOARD, WITH

corarort ble rooms, on reasonable terms,
at No. 71 Broad street, between King and Meeting
streets. ieo22

ODfflcial Baffle Nnmbtrs.

QFIÜCTAJTTR^^
Of the Charleston Joint Stock Company for the

benefit of the State Orphan Asylum :

CLASS NO. 486-WEDNB8DAY MORNINO, AprU 2.

5G-70-44-S-45-14-52-Ö7-9-27-3-28
CLASS NO. 486-WEDB8DAY EVENING, April 2

5-14-29-42-58-45-44-59-71-6-3-33
apt3 l A MOROSO, Sworn Commissioner.

Mi&uWantouB.

QHEMIOAL INK ERASERI

For the instantaneous removal of Ink stains
from marble, paper, parchment, linen, laces and
other fabrics, withont injuring the material.
To the patrons of the celebrated Ink Eraser and

to the pnblici We would respectfully refer you to
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL, No. 3 Broad
streets, our Sole Agents for Charleston.
mch24-12 WALKER A CO.

©rorerita, Ciaßors, Gt.

Ç10PPEE ! COFFEE I COFFEE !

1600 bags of RIO COFFEE. Por Mle by
C. N. 3 OE S RT k CO..
ap3-2 No. a? Bart Ray.

güGARS, MOLASSES AND WINES.
120 hogsheads Good to Choice DEMEBARA SU¬

GARS
60 puncheons Pilme to Choice Demerara Mo¬

lasses .. , ......

ALSO.
129 hogsheads Good to Prime MUSCOVADO SU¬

GARS
loo boxes Primo Muscovado Saga» -r-
66 hogsheads New Crop Muscovado Molasses
60 hogsheads Choice New Crop -Santa Lucia Mo¬

lasses
ALSO,

50 quartir casks RED SPANISH or CLARET
WINE* . .

30 quarter casks Superior .Taya wine- : .-
35 eighth casks Superior Raacto Wine, (equal to

Sherry.) - vr»-~

Warranted to be of direct importation, and for
sale in lots to suit purchasers byO a dû tuO .

w; P. HALL,
apr8-g_Brown k Co/a Wharf.

BESIDES MTWELL ASSORTED STOCK
Of COFFEE, Tea, Sugar, | ri our. Sj rup Mo¬

lasses. Provisions, Cigars, Chewing and SmoUK
Tobacco, Soap, Starch, Vinegar, Ac, âc, Ioffr
for sale low: ,.
20 cantes Old FRENCH BRANDT, Holland Oin,

Jamaica and st. Croix Kera.
20 quarter and lo eighth casks Pale Harmony

and Rudolph Sherry
10 quarter casks Old Madeira and Portwine »

so barrels Acme Monongahela Rye Whiskey .

76 barrels Common Whiskey, Rnm, Oin, alnger,
sherry and Blackberry Brandy

6 barrels Apple aud Peach Brandy y
46 cases Cognac Brandy and Holland Gin-Im¬

ported tn bottles
60 caies Kiüoe and claret Wine, a ¡ -,
60 cases Catawba and California Wine
26 eases Crabapple and Champagne Older
so cases German and other Bitters

ie-) «ttsesOaoscdOysters, Lobsters, Bel- and-
Sardines

76 cases Frulisand Pickle«.
ALSO,

2000 DEMIJOHNS-assorted sixes
60 cases Flasks and Bottles -

Corks, Brooms, Buckets, Ac
CLEMENS OLAÛTOB,

Wholesale Grocer. No. 130 East F/ay.
apr2-wftnth4_. _

COGNAC BRANDT IN UNITED SPATES
Bonded Warehouse.

For «aleby_ A. TOBIAS' SO59.

QADIZ SHERRY WINE.:
An Invoice of Cadiz SHERRY Just receive! sid

for salehy_ A. TOBIAS' ggggg
JpORT WINE FROM LONDON DOCK8.
PORT WINE or Superior quality, imported, di-

rect, and for saleby_A. TOBIAS' SONS.

CANTON GINGER, TEAS AND HAM¬
MOCKS.

An invoice of Canton GINGER, choice Tess and
Hammocks Just received and for sale by

_A. TOBIAS* soars.

FRUITS IN JUICE, SARDINES, PATE
DE FOIE GRAS, ANU20VIE3, BWBÉT

OIL, Ac. .Mp?
A. TOBIAS'SONS have just received direct from

France an invoice or Fruits tn Joice, »ardmes,
Anchovies, Pate de Ft le Gras, Mintard, Capera,
Sweet Oil, Asparagus, Green Peas, wuuroomi
and Olives, which they offer for sale. '? -

^DAMANTLNE CANDLES.
loco packages ADAMANTINE CANDLES. For

saleby_ A TOBIAS» FOSS.

J^ONDON PORTER AND ALE. .

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale Allsop'/ Pale
India Aie and London Porter, bottled byEd. &
Geo. Bibbert. London._:
jg O O T C H A L K.
A. TOBIAS' SON'S offer for sale celebrated Fal¬

kirk Ale, rrom Glasgow. '-

ÇHOICE HAVANA CIGARS. ^"7""
MORDECAI k CO. ener for tale aa invoice of

choice CIGARS, Just received direct from.Havana.

£JHOIOE GROCERY SUGARS.
MORDECAI k CO. offer for sale prime to choice

Orocery SUGARS._ apr«

QORN, OATS AND HAY.
6000 bushels Prime White CORN j
2000 bushels Yellow Corn
6000 bushels Prime Oats
800 bales N. R Hav. ff. j

Landing, and for sale by _,HERMANN BULWINKLE,
apr2 3_Ken*« Wharf.

JUOUR! FLOUR I FLOUR I J :

1600 bbia. Super, Extra and Family FLOUR.
For sale by HERMANNBULWINKLE,

apr2_Kerr*! WharL
JJEMERABA SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
180 hhdu. Good to Choice Dsmerara SUGAR,

^66 puncheons strictly Choice Demerara MOLAS-
Just arrived per brig Mr..-; a Pencell, dftfect

from Déme ara, and for sale br
WP' TTAT.T.',

mch28-6_Brown A Co 's Wharf.

^THITELOCK'S VEGETATOB. \* "
-tons WHITELOOK'S VEGETATOB,. one of

the best Fertilizers offered in this market. For
sale by HERMANN BULWINKLS, -

mchi2 Kerr's Wharf.

g ALT LANDIN G.
1000 Backs SALT, landing and for «ste low br

STEFFENS, WERNER k DUCKER,
aprl-tutha -

Q.Ü AN APE GUA NO. ;
Meet ired direct from the Gaanftpe^Isiandu per

ship Florella, and sold tn lou of ten tons, or
more, at $eo, gold, per ton of 2240 Bs. cash, by

GEO. W. WILLIAMS k CO.,
Agents for the Peruvian Government,

Hayne street, Charleston, S. 6.
mcb26-tutbslo

S A P O L I Ol

For Hand and House use. For sale at Whole¬

sale, by PAUL B. LALANE k CO.,
feb4 No. 175 East Bay, Charleston, S. O.

M R. D. FITZ GIBBON

won'.d beg to annonnce to his Friends and the
Public generally that hs has REMOVED tb the
Large New Store en King street, second door
above Burns lane, where he will be pleased to re¬
ceive the continuance or their patronage.
A foll and well assorted Stock of GROCERIES,

Canned Goo ts, Ac, always on hand. Goods de¬
livered Free to any part of the City. J aura

L S O N S ' GBO C E, R Y !

WILSONS' GROCERY j I

WILSONS' GROCERY 111

306.KING STREET.806

DUNDEE MARMALADE

DUNDEE. MARMALADE

DUNDEE MARMALADE,
THREE JARS FOR $1

THREE JABS FORIl
THREE JABS FOB $1

IMPORTED APRICOT JAM

IMPORTED 8TRÁWBERRY JAM
IMPORTED OREEN GAGE JAM

0 IMPORTED DAMSON JAM

ONLY FORTY GENTS A JAB

ONLY FOBTT CENTS A JAR

ONLT FORTY CENTS A JAB

FRESH MILK CRACKERS
FRESH GINGERSNAPS.:,

FRESH EGG CRACKERS

FBE9H IMITATION -ENOUSH«?RAGKER6r

AT WILSONS' GROCERY,
80S.KING STREET.....SOS
49- AU Goods delivered free l

No Charge for Packing Gooda. n«*


